
r rwhere Le e:
came ' ba'ki

il two jean &nd
a cuninr enrlaesr

of stale tobacco smoke that I could
Botrliatea .to Bingle word,' ate
aasfered. I told hiv that J akoald
hafe to ask him to excaae ana from
SBT farther" mnT-r&&irj- fast than.

and a Twk je I :lder, . Last
? Aiw L.. . ii n , ii J. wiilVOS'j
:fe, nnnjflcuEiiT iiisunni:oEtlatx&ed a J L M a cotton

knd U get-in-rj lVe salary,
aadif aver wanted t see kita agairfmaay-edileg- e vers are the
I would let me know, but I never Georgia who can teO what kind of y - A i f l BU1UOU.DI oarworu uum
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.m peryenr.l.Mftrslx snoatba. Oanveaaa

te mty earerlaAraetseeaUeeraioatk. f4
THS WBXBXT JOCBMAJU. a t solute

paper. Is riUsaea wff Tnaredey at eW
per anaa. ...

ABVKKTtaiXa KATES) (DAILY) On

ctxmMfarfl r eeefe sabaeeaeot

" Aiyertlaaaaents anoerjaeea' of ''Bueineat,
. ffcff!irftbBr line rorSrst. and & oeots
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Be MMttWM Ul belnaer.ec between
era! matter alA -
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Banner wUl ea eaargee t eente per Una.

. . rknaamtatartraaakaatadTanteeiaaBUDBal
- ba rasaslaedTaaoa. bentarearertteementa

;. will he eollectM promptly at tbe aa1 oreecb
: Montana

. , Qojaawaa "axon eoaiatiuac aeiri or a dia- -

aaalner-- eeal Blatters arc eoUcliel. No
t aaraaanWWn at gel be erneewi to tx dud- -

- ttehed that eon tains obteeuouabie pereonal- -
tleat ariUtbaMa taa niue of the author: or
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oui oi waien .iiow many snow
sandstone from Uaafibtna, inm
from, macgoaaeecl'llow macy know
how to cat a ' rafter tor brace vitb-on- t

a paWerB! Hbir many knj)w
which furoB ,tbe faster the iop x4
a wheel or tha hottoar-B- & the
wagon novo ioug' the groimdf

- At mt a.
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BLBKPSWUJ Orleans r.lCTUU.3How many kow how steel' is
NbtaOa ....1886bleui.1 9dimade, and how a sntfke can ell to b

hours, but I oould not hear a word
while hie toeath and clothing were
so strong oftobaoeo.' "

"And do you think that a suf-
ficient reason why Mr. Umberger
should give up smoking V asked
the friend who had been listening
to the story. "For my part, I think
you are unreasonable, Letitia.
Why should be be expected to give
up a habit that seems to be part of
bis life because a sick woman is
whimsical. If she is willing to let
unpleasant odor stand between her
a ad salnation, why I don't think
she can be very much in earnest."

"1 dou't think 1 am unreasona-
ble," was the earnest answer.
'Now mind, 1 do not mean to be
hard on Mr. Umberger, lor if there
was ever a good man, be is ona,
bat still 1 don't agree with yon.

a treet
Ilow many know that a hprjse

Total Meets - fSS.ftM.'lftB
j Bs?" InaurabtiaRtiinft damage by Dghtuiog without additional charge in some
oi Uif Qvmeanlea.

Wm, B. QJ.ITES. i
NWBSS-N- , N. (J. may 18 dwlm

I eat vtUaaeJta more than nut column of this

At paraWfeeltnc actfievrd at any enony

gets up beore and a cow behmd,
and the cow eats grass freai he
and the horse to him! How many;
know that a surveyor's mark on a

an obtain the name o AbaaOrutcTyaF.iirc.tee auuior by application at Uiu office aud
The (lowers that bloom in the Spring have notbiig to do with Garibaldi'

movemants in favor of the Siamese Twins. Bat !
tree uever gets anv higher from B1,tranrUk, and yholaaoaea ia. Motaiaaiiitnl tWftaaanliaary atodalaaa -

- aaweeyaareia fnu grievance tmu.

--THE JOURNAL. the ground, or hat tree beest fruit I aot baold U aooapatl Mo wtfhaaaaiataaaa
nrwaMit, aaon wntni. aima orpooapoaMlithout bloom f

"There is a power of comfort in nwMan. Sataab7taaaaa.Jt(AkAka
BPowmb o- - lut WaU-a-t JR. f, . Bflt-lTa- a F.,.PATTERS0rv3,

h . . ftftji . .aw.. ".".'''iiB'A1 ...!,

For aala in Newbern by Aler. Kftter,I4IUI.BUeVBtraT.
at, a?iaca. mlOf course, if Mrs. Downs realized

her lost coudition and the priceless 1 llrlrllA
knowledge, but a boy is not going
to get it unless lie wants it bad,
and this is the trouble with most
college boys, they don't want it.
They are too busy, and haven't got

rfjiI JIIIIIIMme MerchantstreetII1IUUIUj value of salvation, no thought of
personal comfort would deter her

.l KW BERNE. N. C. MAY mi
ateres at taa roai aaWtt Rk B.r.., n

, m: ' ' eieeeeeea-cl- ei auuer.

nEb LitsiiT sH
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is wuiWk toc oait AtwXrs nxp

PuuEilOWS

IJAS Jk finbt riiN: Of"

entlemens Furnishing Goods
i ji W ujj 1

Of every TarWay , an h Urea or
quatitiUes. Also, the FINfiSTPAPH

time. There is more nope ol a
dull boy who wants knowledge;
than of a genius, Cor a genius gen-
erally knows it all without study.
These close observers are the
world's benefactors." Scientific
A uterican.

ADVICK TO MWTMatKa.
Hits. WinbioWb Soothing Svcp

tboaUd always be ubo4 for ohihrren
teeUiioir. It aootaea tba ebild, Boflen
the gums, allays all pain, cores wtod
colic, and is the boat remedy for diar
b't-a- . Tweoty-flr- e cenu a botUe.

'marl7dtuthaat Wlrii.il

1 I

trom seeking the road to Christ
and listening to the counsel of a
minister. Hut that is just the
trouble her conscience is not
awakened yet, and so she does not
realize the iniortauce ol pardon
and peace, as we who have ex
perienced it do. I know if she
would listeu to .Mr. Umberger, lie
would lead her to her Saviour, but
what is to be douef It really is
not altogether a lit ui on her part,
for when she has been perfectly
well I have known tobacco smoke
to prostrate her with a severe
headache, and oi course, she is
much more sensitive to it now.
That is one instance ol smoking in-

terfering with a minister's useful- -

Consinting of CoJUarAi, CrJa, Hhirta ianndried and tdsaa'dried, Underwear,
Buspenders, lialf Hue, Libia Thread GloTee, Silk Umbrellas, etc.

A Daisy tine of Neat and Nobby Neck Wear, in styles and prioes that excel
CQfflpfeliaicw. I bought for cash, and am doter mined to slaughter high prices.
No young maa's waidrobe oomplefie without an addition from this handaeme
Stock.

If you want a Bull of Jlothee. way down in price and way up in quality, do
ot stand ob the order of your comiofr. but come at once.
MjAteok of Hata knocks all others fifty per cent, lower in prio, all new,

oast, f reab , and the latest sty I es. A Iso

Dry Goods Homespuns, Ginghams, Notions, Carpets lu fact a general stock,
fron nhash are rVfcody may select, at Rock Bottom' Prices. my7 dwflm

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
All of which will be sold!

CHEAP FOR GASH !

John Ik liMtifts, Baleswao.

E. WHITMAN,

dac22dw Proprietor.

TH arRISTER S LESSON.
: - SY MLNMK K. KaVNNEV.

V The Reverend Silas I'mlwrger
leisurely descended the stairs one
bright moraing to enjoy the dainty

r enal, wjiifh was always prepared
fo hk Ob .Mondays, at h la Lei hoar
ttusr, pen other days that he might

' indulge in as extra nap. The meal
'leisurely discussed, he bethought

; ktonaaM (4 a call be intended to
Btike Bpeav a aiok panahioner, and
ataiiag into his study he provided
hUttself wfth n congenial companion
fat the walk in the shape of a trag- -

raat Havana. Lighting it, he
'i walked slowly down the street, the

thin rings of blnish smoke n
' cirAling hat head like a halo.

Be had Bet gone very tar before
V he rWQlleed that this was the

i boot tat the doctor's visit iipou his
' ' patieat8y: be turned and retraced

hitepei-it)rmine- d to leter his
, call nnti later hour. A ham
, . moek? that taa swung beneath his

J. W. STEWABT,
HEADQ,UARTEhb OK
MULK8. HOBSKS aud
bDQUtSB.

T)e teat Bn ou Uie
marker (or tlie iihik-t-.

Untae and rhk to
iirr t reaaooat(a raise.

uess, and i kuow mere are mauv
Invalids, as well as others, who
dislike the odor ot tobacco exceed-
ingly, 't hen then- - is another thing
that 1 am greatly trouble about.

'
My class of boys are just reaching

WAX SQHWERfro
amwyiax, ....

HIS CLOTHING EMPORIUM

Talcs llolice
Our aiore is filled with

J rovtatns, Grocerfrtf, Oruihrd
Ooeels, lry Ooods, t?rxclterj,

tic. We keep ftfll tine of tbe

Celebrated Prjson Boots and
Shoes.

to Uie Slr lately occupied by Wm. HoUieter, where with,rjr4pre Boom todixplay
'his increased Btook, he is, with the assistanoe of

li i BraM M.. Wawaeaa. aV. t

Ice Cream,
A pure and delicious arltole, at

SARAH OXLEVs'lCE CREAM PAR-

LORS, on Broad, near Middle street.

Families supplied at short notioe.

' 'At a. ik. a' a wa v
i nrflDarBQ u iduv inn Btui hi iia.rn ran rTinaa

C. S. Parson. i Sone BoWrimT', and"BE8T

young manhood, and they are be
ginning to put on inanl airs and
affect manly habits. One of these,
of course, is smoking, and 1 am
using all my influence against it
for many reasons. It is unhealthy
for growing boys to jwison them
selves with nicotine, and I look on
their cigarettes as just so much
poison. Ethan is only sixteen, and
he is really injuring himself by
smoking, and he is really injuring
himself bv smoking, and I am

and Shoes.' UtAUI-UAU- L ULUIIIII1U,
Gemta' jurnisblng Ooode, -- '

Straw, Derby, hnd i'ur Hats,
Boots ftd Shoes.

Every pair warranted o give satis
faettoa.

OouaOxr anarohaats and the people
Keaarally are requeated to sail Andra

r. A.uKsas. a. u3r. atmeuas a hani.y

Green, Foy & Co.,
BANKERS and

South Fttatrt'SraxXT,
fHdwly

L
foy'jffifffeN. C.

atadjr window, tempted him to restifcld oljcliiK indoors, away
from theriffbtipring sunshine.

Be heard his landlady's voice in
J 'earneet conversation as she stepped
, abem ihe etady, dusting it and re

' wfanptigpitj forniture, ;uid grad- -

uaKarhed upon his mind that
liAlF&.apeiklng of him.
dilie tvtMty, and it hurts him in

' mOnsyS that one, it he only
knew it," she was saying.

, i !Q I don't khow that it does,'" a
, 'voice answered. "You must re-

member: that yon are prejudiced
agateateihoking, and so you are

I Dry Goods, Etc.,' Et6.samne our large atock before pvobaa
mir. " e win give you low ngurea.

We Joh LorUMrd Banff.
,ii efTV Baa J aULill 1 A7

L L BATTLES' MES'fi OiLF SEWHl ttMfflU, A1 J --"iiTxu ulT Kt ri
afraid he will feel the effects of it
all his life. They cannot afford it , . . ii i . . . , , ...

jToeoniytiDaeeaeisiBiaiselty that are; EOHEHS L ,KP; b.tbe ManiucurrTO Mlt-aa-
i s raTB sirinsB n m uuaiuaiKKa, v: xvttytoali

Ann Pot H.. Mti Mhuk O K ABFCC IlKID Jauy wt wlthl any reaaonab le time
tive-out-

, i will npun ilre. of dewiaweflMlr aaflaaataMreii 1 in

either, for they are scarcely mak-
ing their own living yet, and they
ought not to be able to throw away
the money that this indulgence
costs. I say all J can against
smoking, but they hold nn Mr.

mast aa td tangta or wN. O., APRIL ft. 1K8T.NKW HKR5K, Lime, or oivb AMOTHca aw
'ear, kitheh hbtuwd tb&MoHKrwm in BxciiANOc. It Is xpq
pest Hhoe In the world for UlS

y?Vai J n
4 raivi1

Beal, nneat and (shea
hkerj-tO"tak- e an extreme view of mouey. They oome In SulVaii, flake aaxaarpTred

f ' 1 have testimonial ffcHn soma otrnn-hea- t Wriflfnul.1Plaster, inc olUcana, Wha have bought Ue ."HAITLSM -- BUaVklsonieof wJlcbluiveworn onepalratrortg months.ToiaufBiaaaiatfiew. Starlet, tt7. T7Waaana pronounce 11 uie uetf., cneapssl aaat tWeaik.adayJaarW Hw'fctiTie Wl . kjuw iu wig wvriu.

,
it-kflonrra- prejudiced, as you

say, bat aside from my prejudices
I knowGflCSnaay ways la which it

'.. ie harmful lo others as well as him
, self, and I wish he would give the

A.M. for aahwsjaaaaJM CjArtAaajMs vraek. j, i. . i.. a . i: ij i.' 'if
watLHBtuaa uneea. vaaaetn1

I'humdev IA&ve tlkv .1lI,P1K!uUjlplipit " inpeobion of our Styck and igiiaiaiaisti8atiefac- -JM.A.1L a to all, putohaajng from, as.for Bew Bertie,Iftopproa

t

Cements

Qpat .Hair
re Bmiaus Orak ana

haturaay-Ma- ve nm M BBVKN
('seafc.a.bi. ior oayouro, stopping at Adams Middle Htreet, at Wrnl pollister's Old Stand, Siga of Flag.vaijrmeraTj(rKttnvi

MoadaV Laavai Bayhot mc BBVCIO A.'M.
Berne. aMartnc al Mnewail. Yeaior mew

deiuere, HffllOjt Creek and Ade target.

Umberger as an example, and then,
of course, my lips are sealed out of
respect to my pastor. 1 wish he
would look at the matter as I do.
and I feel persuaded he wonld give
the habit up, though I know it
would cost a great deal of self-sacrifi-

at first. It will injure
him finally, though his constitution
may be strong enough not to show
the effects of it for Borne time. Be
is always smoking. 1 see him with
a cigar when he gets up in the
morning, another after breakfast,
more smoking while he is studying
or walking, and another cigar in
the evening. His room, his books
and every thing be owns are sat-
urated with the smell of cigars.

uaWAtj uare viuiv vuw inQv it oca a

had an instance. this. You know
lira. Downs trad been failing very
rapidlrfj lafeijfuid am a (raid

" there is no Iragar any hope of her
.being rescued to health again.
"Afrra-greaea- l of persuasion I
' woA ak eoammt to let me send Mr.
"Umberger Co her and is so earnest

'CI-3prinsliiiioiincenient-

' ... 'i ' i i e i i ' ilr

& O. V IA)DJrm
,i r .. ir ? fill-

Ht thia eirwanneiit w ar4laa-raak- e

cloee connection with the Northern steameea.
alao havint food accommodations both tor
paaeengera and frelKht at lery low rates, and
ask the merchaata And predatu alons lullaetoglveli lbelr cheerfti au pport, ITrelgbl - T7e wM, call tHe tteiilion onf Otisweek. CKAVEN ST4UimT,4ireirea neon wrrer vry amfm ins

Vot inrtber tnfottMCUai eaqulre at tbe a-- a." ' ' "' a a m amoffice, root or Craven street. sues 01 -- .tbiuers and friends to o
0mlL'L'i,4;. al rfs " ' ' 4

hum . j piM-4- wvwu i ro auir uu

arooMta the necessity of prepara-,'tiO-

for another world. I have
' carried iter in my heart for some

iJ(w lOxprsa Office.
tnattl daaWaYwj I'i ,.J. i. . '

or any or lu agenta at tbe following ularra:
ABB LIE1C7 Adams Creak,
M. J.. AtaBOMOAiU NBllthS Creek.
O. H. ABBOTT.,Vaaderneretc, h. rowimHtaooewaii
KbWtBB d OOWtljb, jarboro.

iing uictnin ana
ldW:j8tock'!il nW h'earlT nnrrlTat, ed we- - are parett'tt' Me Sou r"

GOOD IOTHDtG' AT' LOW Tl( fiE3. ..i

Now 1 have finished dusting. Will
you come upstairs!"

The retreating footsteps died
away and Mr. Umberger went thaniV

Wholesale and Retail' Deales mjSlowly into the study. Sitting von ran f?orlnnA.Am i . i -- 1 al.a j'wacu we crliarkiltefi an art.irlaw .. . b : wi.'tiyfwt ia-wi- aw v hi uwa uuk qihh

: timet and1 1 felt very hopeful when
I aw Mr. Umberger start off on

- iiie errand, I was so interested in
' the molt of his call that when he
: MtnrnM after a very short time J

could aWtKfintin-trot- n asking him
somewhat djit. L was sur-- .

prised when Ae iold me it had not
been! at All satisfactory, and that
afternoon Ient ever to see Mrs.

. Doirns. wondering what had
changed her leelings so greatly.

ad)HIii'itiBi) returned and moqe7.refnfl44.i . t .

JlDliUBT I51JIT. B5.00 to 10.00. Ohe (SlO.flfl fW we guarantee fast
We return vour monev.

11". yti. . r. ' J iAND a i aJUf line 01 &10.00 Rnit ran nnr.Jia tr,frA ;n ff Pm0 -- rIf'. 'Hi w .u "Hue ew tncj huihj
.rfLW d w f yn at a uit of Mrv Uhd : if we ein',t fimTvhn' hnt. ''

General Merciiandisa, , :rTiri'ock,wa can order it ion you. j . ' ' uu . re w in.' Nnar itan't fwrtld m ' aha Ua
.'jn'J.-- J r " -

AUULMO AXIt TIES, BaaMOST !BEiLLlANT,
A WT as asnal the fliest lme of - 8IRAW 'iJAtS 'in" the '

civ. Bail
Qjrawjblakj a specialty. MkekinaW Btrkw Hits 60c.1ib.,-- ''

.
"

Vet. - H A . . ,J m-.-r.o ....... 1 .IftiJOI U

down before his desk be thought
over the conversation he had jasf
beard; There was but one coarse
open to him. If his pet indulgence
stood between him and his instru-
mentality in bringing about even
one soui's conversion it must be
sacrificed, and lie made this prayer
fa! resolve.

The effort it cost him to break
away from the chains of habit that
years had forged about him only a
confirmed smoker can appreciate,
but he persevered and was reward
ed for it when he found his useful
ness extended.

Teople fwonjflered why he gave
his cigars p, but he never told
any one of, the lesson he had learned
that bright jjune morning.

&Oo.lsndaJanMS Means &Oo.yi We e sofiageerL" . 7

stock of NECKWEAR 18 verv enmnlete.. ATiA lfl (lAlTl T AAWialsawk4lw

gaa.ieeWy-- i when I entered the
rooaura! stood it just as long as
IcouMj-n- then I had to ask him
to go.'

u4Tf8f t!leSon meaa V 1 asked
ia ajnazement, for I knew Mr.

ll always so gentle in a sick
room and bo considerate of an in
valid'f KTf teat 1 ronld not
think whit she meant.

'They are as'. 'transparent ka4 colosleas as added to. . . ;
t
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fact, they aie j . ,
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. Jhat dreadful smell of tobacco
made,' to'efw 'ikjii.t and ill,' she be-ra-

"and then I remembered bow ring -- and.1' flnmtoetfhave trad tbeir slgnt Tin proved by their nee,

all tnrEs Fitted
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eicedingTy sensitire even
the had? been to any unpleasant, ill T1I- - -fTTTJiTHERYl
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iBoys and Trades.
A short time since a correspondcdor. ' - - '

F. S. DUFFY. Drufftrlst.ent of a Southern paper, who evi .!. '.J OtA 'it "'.B jU
-- 'Itwaa. more than I oonld

ttandt'BUe jrent on irriUbly. He matt BBW 3BBJIB. J"0 ' ly haw iBcoitBd ar atook ei Staaai
?at so aeac Me, and his breath was iBjaBftery.T

dently knew how to wield some-
thing besides his pen, and this he
uses to ft good purpose, made soate
observations from which the

p. cunnus.il cchJea withi It, even his clothes latort 'ftylet'B.ti
--nied tor fi saturated with the i.'ir; .VAaw!.'Vfciaifl.22 !M

; 4Tri'r. MUiQ wU' iilliirs4"i' a iarga Msortmen of HovellaejU -
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"I beltere, says the writer, "in
schools where boys can learn trades.
Peter the Great left his throne and
went to learn how to build a shirk

f bnn-- a'r,SEW DCJIIE, Tf, C. ' ' ""'Weo I d la 1"
..' :ara riat lablaa" 4.-juuia.iavaa0 cqi ic td jr

y room . ill ever seem pure and
cot to me again.' ;.He threw his

r away jdkt ay; he, turned in at
' 7-t-

e, bqt JuB Jre UMildnot
teen mncltf mote. Bdpleasant

;.l brought it in with Oiim.'

r:i yoa hare-- any coliTersation
'. li:alked.-'.- - -- -
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